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30 suspects charged in sweep of Berks County crime ring I Reading Eagle - NEWS
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Who should be financially responsible
when it comes to replacing water
infrastructure in Flint, Michigan and
caring for poisoned children in the years to
come?

5~1\0 0

The State of Michigan

0 The Federal Government

0

Other

() No one

0

No opinion
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Reading Eagle I District Attorney John T. Adams said 28 of the 38 suspects were rounded up
Friday morning when city police and deputy sheriffs served nine warrants. The 10 who remain
at large are being actively sought.
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1. Exeter Township high school faces another
bomb threat
2. Possible cheating at Pennsylvania State Police
academr investigated

Investigators on Friday announced the breakup of what Berks County District Attorney Jo n T.
Adams called the largest criminal organization of its kind in recent me1'lory.

3. Rain erodes snow from big storm

4. Loss to Pottsville could cost Berks Catholic a
district home game

The group is accused Of committing a wide variety of crimes, from simple thefts to elaborate check
and credit card fraud schemes. The 38 members of the group, which calls itself the Sixth Ward
Organization, wear the same tattoos and spray the same graffiti in their neighborhoods.

S. Reading man gets jail time for throwing
bleach on woman during assault

6. Menet highlights Penn State's class
7. Pretzel Revolution moves to new location

But when they were called to testify before an investigating grand jury empaneled by Adams, they
denied any knowledge of each other. The denials in some cases led to perjury charges, Adams said.
TODAY'S SPONSOR:

8. Judge: Criminal case against Bill Cosby can
proceed
9. Lebanon man wanted by st3te police in
Myerstown sex-assault case

10. First Draft: Montgomery County boiler
manufacturer rides craft-beer wave

About l 00 law enforcement officers from multiple agencies with arrest warrants fanned out across
the county and arrested suspects in what they dubbed Operation Gucci.
By late Friday, 30 members of the group were in custody, including 11 who were already in prison
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Reader Photo Galleries

on other charges. Those who remain at large are being actively sought and some have indicated they
are willing to tum themselves in, Adams said.
The remaining suspects were being arraigned Friday before West Reading District Justice Timothy
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/suspects-arrested-in-berks-county-crime-ring-operation-gucci
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Dougherty.
"The various individuals involved in these incidents are part of one organization which operates
through various forms of racketeering activity, including but not limited to robbery, theft, fraud and
falsifications to authorities," the grand jury report states.
"These activities occurred not only to benefit the organization, but these activities have also
occurred to cover up the organization and the individuals therein," the report states. "These activities

Listen to WEEU Live!

include robbery, credit card fraud, counterfeit check fraud, perjury, hindering and obstruction of

WEEU

justice."
Adams said most of the suspects were rounded up Friday morning when city police and deputy
sheriffs served nine warrants. Among those arrested were three suspects identified as the ring leaders
of the organization: Jose McFarland, Danita Sanders and Jerome ·Fiers.
West Reading Police Chief Stephen Powell, who brought the i~vestigation to Adams after West

..
LI

Download Apple
App

Download Android
App

Reading and city detectives uncovered the conspiracy, said the organization began to unravel when
four members robbed the West Reading Sunoco, Fifth and Penn avenues, on Nov. 6.
Powell said while West Reading Criminal Investigator Karie Good investigated the Nov. 6 robbery
and a·similar robbery at a Sunoco on Pricetown Road in Alsace Township, suspects in those cases
denied having any knowledge of alleged co-defendants Good had identified.

Like Page

Criminal Investigator Joseph Brown wa~ then tasked with checking the suspects' assertions that they
did not know other suspects. Through phone records, video surveillance and other met!iods, Brown
was able to determine that many of the co-defendants not only knew each other, but communicated
regularly and in at least one case actually dated each other.
Brown's findings led to some of the perjury and obstruction charges.
Contact Dan Kelly: 610-3 71-5040 or dkelly@readingeagle.com.

Be the first of your friends to like this
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Purchase Daily Photos
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The following individuals have been arraigned in relation to Friday's "Operation Gucci," according
to court documents.
Charges included corrupt organizations, perjury, obstructing justice, false swearing, criminal use of a
communication facility, forgery and hindering apprehension. Arraignments were done before
District Judge Timothy M. Dougherty.
• Danita C. Sanders, 40, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of $250,000 bail.

Daily photos from 2/4/2016

.• Jerome Fiers, 37, of Reading, was committed to Berks CoUilty Prison in lieu of$100,000 bail
• Day-Vionce S. Sanders, 21, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of $250,000 bail.
. • Y akaran Morales. 23, of Reading, was jailed in Beiks County Prison in lieu of $250,000 bail.
Shandea Tyson, 26, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of $100,000 bail.
• Robert L. Harris, 20, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of$500,000 bail.
Eric S. Jefferson Jr., 23, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of $500,000 bail.
Marquis L. Jefferson, 26, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu o.f$500,000 bail.
• Jordan Snead Jr., 23, of Reading, was jaikd in Borks County Prison in lieu of $500,000 bail.
• Eli<lio Gonzalez, 29, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of$250,000 bail.
• Kendell D. Clark. l9, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of $500,000 bail
• Tanisha Lopez, l9, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of $100,000 bail.
Sarah Benitez, 19, of Reading, was jailed in Berks County Prison in lieu of$100,000 bail.
Charges for Dominique Adams-Coffey, 25, of Williamsport, were withdrawn following bis arraigrnnent.

The following individuals were awaiting arraignment Friday night:
• Jose J. Mcfarland, 28, Reading.
J ah-Kare Sanders, 19, Reading.
• Alexander D. Perez-Kama, 19, Reading.

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/suspects-arrested-in-berks-county-crime-ring-operation-gucci
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Dequan D. Farley. 20. Reading.
Kingland D. Barney, 21. Reading.
la-Quan J. Scott, 24, \Vesr Reading.
Dameon Page, 26, Reading.
Corey T. Bryan. 25. Reading.
Hiram Santiago Solo, unknown age and address.

6amseyW~nd~
kremy E. Bourjolly. 26, Reading.
Kiara S. Gaston, 23, Reading.
Anabel L. Sanchez Marque.z. 26, Reading.
Mohammed B. Bayoh, 23. Wyomissing.
Racquel Santiago, unknown age and address.
Rafael A .. Davilla. 20, Reading.

The following individuals were still at large as of Friday evening:
Ant0 ine L. Shirley, 32, Wyomissing.
• Chelsea A. Taylor, 18, Reading,
Christme R. Kline. 19, Sinking Spring.
Lasynda L Romero, 2 l, Reading.
• Brianna R. Gaston. age unavailable, Reading.
Jacqueline Acosta, unknown age and address.
• Julissa Ruiz, unknown age and address.
Milady Maldonado, 20, West Reading.

Next in this series
Three more
'Operation Gucci'
suspects arraigned
Three more suspects
have been arraigned
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on charges they were involved in a large

arraigned early Saturday on charges she was

crime organization that Berks County

involved in a large crime organization.Briana

authorities said they unraveled....

R. Gaston, 20, of the 1100 block of North
10th ...

-Sixth Ward
Organization has long
history of crime,
authorities say
City and Berks County
residents may notice a little less crime this
summer.Investigators say the Sixth Ward
Organization has been a thorn in the side ...
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OTHER STORIES
Copper plates taken from site of AT&T tower in Maxatawny Township, state police say
Lebanon man wanted by state police in Myerstown sex-assault case
Reading man pleads to sexually assaulting teen
Reading man gets jail time for throwing bleach on woman during assault
httpJ/www.readingeagle.com/news/article/suspects-arrested-in-berks-county-crime-ring-operation-gucci
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Jeffrey Boyer
05.15.15 / 4:27 pm

It's the new "Doors of Reading" poster!
(Report Abuse)
John Albright
05.15.15 / 9:59 pm

Too funny Jeff.
(Report Abuse)
Russell Swisher
05.1.6.15 I 7:06 am

This is all well and good but how many of these "pillars of our community" will actually see real jail time? Many of
them. if they are convicted at all, will plea bargain minimum time served or probation so they can·retum to their
previous career choice.
We need judges who are willing to throw the book at these characters and get them off the street for a long time.
(Report Abuse)
KARL NOLL
05.17.15/10:19 am

Gucc.i got ya!
(ReportAbuse) .
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
RAMSEY RANDALL,
Plaintiff,

CIVIL ACTION
NO. 16-1267

v.
FOX NEWS & ENTERTAINMENT INC. et
al.,
Defendants.

ORDER
AND NOW, this 3rd day of May, 2016, it is ORDERED that the Clerk of Court shall
docket the attached letters dated April 18, 2016 sent to the Court by Plaintiff Ramsey Randall.

1

1

Plaintiff Ramsey Randall sent several letters to the Court objecting to the Court's April 12,
2016 Order dismissing this case. The Court will construe these letters as a Motion for
Reconsideration of its April 12, 2016 Order.
On April 12, 2016, the Court dismissed this case without prejudice because it lacked subject
matter jurisdiction. (Doc. Nos. 4, 5.) Specifically, Plaintiff brought a § 1983 action against
multiple parties, none of which were state officials. Because a § 1983 claim can only be
brought when the plaintiff "allege[ s] the violation of a right secured by the Constitution and
laws of the United States, and must show that the alleged deprivation was committed by a
person acting under color of state law," the Court dismissed this case because Plaintiff had not
alleged that any named Defendant was acting under the color of state law. (Id.; see West v.
Atkins, 487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988).
Plaintiff asks this court to reconsider its decision to dismiss this case. "The purpose of a
motion for reconsideration ... is to correct manifest errors of law or fact or to present newly
discovered evidence." Howard Hess Dental Labs. Inc. v. Dentsply Int'l, Inc., 602 F.3d 237,
251 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting Max's Seafood Cafe ex rel. Lou-Ann, Inc. v. Quinteros, 176 F.3d
669, 677 (3d Cir. 1999) (quotation omitted)). Thus, a proper motion for reconsideration "must
rely on one of three grounds: (1) an intervening change in controlling law; (2) the availability
of new evidence; or (3) the need to correct clear error of law or prevent manifest injustice."
Wiest v. Lynch, 710 F.3d 121, 128 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting Lazaridis v. Wehmer, 591F.3d666,
669 (3d Cir. 2010)). However, "[a] motion for reconsideration 'addresses only factual and
legal matters that the Court may have overlooked. It is improper on a motion for
reconsideration to ask the Court to rethink what it had already thought through-rightly or
wrongly."' In re Blood Reagents Antitrust Litig., 756 F. Supp. 2d 637, 640 (E.D. Pa. 2010)
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BY THE COURT:

/s/ Joel H. Slomsky
JOEL H. SLOMSKY, J.

(quoting Glendon Energy Co. v. Borough of Glendon, 836 F. Supp. 1109, 1122 (E.D. Pa.
1993)). Therefore, "[m]ere dissatisfaction with the Court's ruling ... is not a proper basis for
reconsideration." Progressive Cas. Ins. Co. v. PNC Bank, N.A., 73 F. Supp. 2d 485, 487 (E.D.
Pa. 1999). Furthermore, "[b ]ecause federal courts have a strong interest in the finality of
judgments, motions for reconsideration should be granted sparingly." In re Asbestos Prods.
Liab. Litig. (No. VI), 80 l F. Supp. 2d 333, 334 (E.D. Pa. 2011) (quoting Cont' l Cas. Co. v.
Diversified Indus., Inc., 884 F. Supp. 937, 943 (E.D. Pa. 1995)).
Plaintiff has not alleged that there are any changes in controlling law, any new evidence, or any
factual or legal error that would warrant reconsideration of the Court's Order dismissing this
case for lack of subject matter jurisdiction. Accordingly, the Court will deny this request.
Plaintiff also requests to add "Facebook, Inc." as a named Defendant in this case. Plaintiff has
not alleged that this Defendant has violated his constitutional rights while acting under the
color of state law as required by § 1983. Adding this Defendant will not cure the deficiencies
of Plaintiff's Complaint. Therefore, this request will be denied.
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COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA

the Court of Common Pleas
of Berks county, Pennsylvania
Criminal

vs.
RAMSEY RANDELL

No. CP-06-CR-0003823-2015
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Tuesday, December 22, 2015
Reading, Pennsylvania
Before THE HONORABLE SCOTT 0. KELLER, JUDGE
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APPEARANCES:
For the commonwealth:

JASON C. GLESSNER, ESQUIRE
Assistant District Attorney
5th Floor, services center
633 court Street
Reading, Pennsylvania· 19601

For the Defendant:

NONE
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ALSO PRESENT:

Ramsey Randell, Defendant

DISTRIBUTION:

original and two (2) copies filed with the
clerk of courts - criminal, for distribution
to the parties.

c:·..... ;·. ::;. : .: .

SUSAN L. SMITH
Official Court Reporter
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AND NOW, this 22nd day of December, 2015, on motion
of Jason Glessner, Esquire, Assistant District Attorney,
counts 1, 2, 3, and 4 are hereby withdrawn.
BY THE COURT:
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SCOTT D. KELLER, JUDGE
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B. The First Amendment Retaliation Claims: Speech and Petition
In the July 30, 2014 Order, the Court dismissed the Plaintiffs First Amendment retaliation claim,
reasoning in part that the Plaintiff failed to allege that his exercise of his First Amendment rights was
"cfiilled" or discouraged by the Brookhaven Defendants. In so ruling, the Court relied on Second
Circuit case law; including Kuck v. Danaher, 600 F.3d 159, 168 (2d Cir. 2010); Ford.v. Reynolds, 167
Pe'd. Appx. 248, 250 (2d Cir. 2006); and Morrison v. Johnson, 429 F.3d 48.- 51 (2d Cir. 2005), each of
wtlich stands for the proposition that an allegation of a "chill" is indispensable for a First Amendment
r7~aliation claim by private plaintiffs.
. . . .. .. .................. .
However, a further review of the case law indicates that, while it was once well-settled law that a
iiriY'ate citizen. who alleged retaliation tor criticism pub1ic«>fficia1s·had to "prove that: : . !theJ ·
defendants' actions effectively chilled the exercise of [his or her). First Amendment right," Gill v.
P.h'.ltypctiak, 389 F.3d.379, 381(2d Cir. 2004)(titing·curlev v. Viii~ of Suffern, ·268 F.3d 65, 73 (2d Cir.
Z0:01)), the Second Circuit.has recently "clarified, ... th;:it '[c]hilled speech is not the sine qua non of a
·· ·f;l~st ArnendmeiilClairi'C" Prince-v. Cnty: bf' Nassau; 563 ·Fed.-Appx~13;·20_14WL1465379; at *3.(2d
Qif.. 2014)(quoting Dorsett v. Cnty. of Nassau, 732 F.3d 157, 160 (2d Cir..2013)): Thus, "[a] plaintiff
h'.c(s standing if he can·show either that'his speech has been adversely'affected· by. the government
r~laliation QI that he has suffered some other concrete harm." Dorsett, 732 F.3d at 160 (emphasis
~~ded); seealso Glacken v ...lnc:·Vill:·of Freep0rt; 09 CV.4832-(DRH)(AKT),.2014.U.S. Dist.LEXIS
~~871, 2014 WL 1836143, at •7 (E.D.N.Y. May 8, 2014)(citing Prince and Dorsett).

ot

Further, the Court finds that, contrary to the contention of the Brookhaven Defendants, a criminal
pr9secution is a sufficient form of concrete harm for purposes of a First Amendment retaliation claim.
Brink v. Muscente, No. 11 Civ. 4306 (ER), 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 137880, at *23-24, 2013 Wl .
~~66371 (S.D.N.Y. Sept. 25, 2013)(accepting that the plaintiff suffered "harm in the form of
r~taliatory charges brought against her" because it is "well-settled that the First Amendment .. 'prohibits government officials from subjecting an individual to retaliatory actions, including criminal
prosecutions, for speaking out."')(quoting Hartman v. Moore, 547 U.S. 250, 256, 126 S. Ct. 1695, 164
t;.iEd. 2d 441 (2006))(emphasis added). "Official reprisal for protected speech 'offends the
G:9nstitution (because} it threatens to inhibit exercise of the protected right."' Hartman, 547 U.S. at 256 ....
(qµoting Crawford-El v. Britton, 523 U.S. 574, 588 n. 10, 118 S. Ct. 1584, 140 l. Ed. 2d 759 (1998)).
44cordingly, the Court finds that Plaintiff has adequately alleged a harm that obviates the need to _.
pl~ad subjective chilling effects. Puckett v. City of Glen Cove, 631 F. Supp. 2d 226, 239 (E.D.N.Y.
ZQ09)("Chilling is required to be alleged only in cases where a plaintiff states no harm independent of
t.h~ chilling of speech."); see also Gagliardi v. Village of Pawling, 18 F.3d 188, 194 (2d Cir. 1994)(no ·
~~bjective chilling required where the plaintiff alleged that the municipal def~r.itj•:m~!?..!nlsapplie.~ .t~.8. .
zoning code in retaliation for the plaintiffs exercise of free speech rights).
I!
In! addition to a chilling effect or concrete harm, a First Amendment retaliation claim requires that the . ·-- ......... ·-·
pl~intiff show "(1) that the speech or conduct at issue was protected, (2) that the defendant took
adverse action against the plaintiff, and (3) that there was a causal connection between the protected
speech and the adverse action." Dawes v. Walker, 239 F.3d 489, 492 (2d Cir. 2001), overruled on
6ther grounds by Swierkiewicz v. Sorema N.A., 534 U.S. 506, 122 S. Ct. 992, 152 l. Ed. 2d 1 (2002) ............
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~the July 30, 2014 Order, the Court found that the Plaintiff plead protected speech and compl~ints;
(~'i:it. the ·arooi<li'ciitein· DefoY1Clants ·aiffnot aisputettrn:nhey-to-ak·advers·e··actions· against-the-Plaintiff;-- --- ......... .
~Qd that the Plaintiff plead a causal connection between the protected speech and adverse actions
"'rlia"sed on ierriporal proi<imify. .
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Defendants began prosecuting the Plaintiff's alleged Town Code violations prior to his first alleged
protected activity on July 26, 2011. Rather, a closer review of the underlying sequence of allegations
··revea!s·that while the Plaintiffs property may been subject to investigations in the form of an· ~ ·:·
inspection of the premises and the issuance of letter orders prior to his first protected activity, h~ was
not subjected to prosecution until after July 26, 2011. The fact that the Individual Defendants is:sued
letter orders, allegedly of an investigative nature, prior to the Plaintiffs first protected activity on: july
··- ··26;-2011 ·does not defeat his First Amendment retaliation claim.-This is because itcould·be·infe(red
that the Plaintiffs claim is that his protected activities partially motivated the Defendants' decisi~n to
.... .criminally prosecute him, allegedly without probable cause..
........... -····-· .... .. . --·. - -···;· ;....
To the extent the Brookhaven Defendants contend that they would have pursued the criminal ! i
·prosecution against the Plaintiff regardless of his.protected speech, the Court cannot make.thi~/
determination based on the four corners of the Second Amended Complaint.
ii

·········-I~-~~~-. ~P~Q-r~·~~ri'~id·e~~ti~~. the. Court finds th~t th~- Pl~f~tfri set~ -f~rth s~fffci~~t ?1i~g~tl~-~s-4~ a
._ ................fl~S.t~rn.~.r:i.9n1e11.t ~~*'~li?.tioD. c@i m Jo _'{l'Jt'1$~ancl Bu.1.~.J.4(1:? ){9.)_$.cf!.J~iny,_AGco.cc:liog.ly.,_tfJ.e .C.our:t.gf<!-nts .
:i
. , that part of the Plaintiffs motion for reconsideration seeking to reinstate the Plaintiffs First
.Amendment retaliation claim.
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Integrated Offender Case Management System

Monthly Account Statement

_ _ _ . .-0,

From Date:

02/01/2017

-··------

3/9/2017 8:07:27 AM
-.....,

~~

To D

Location

Waymart

GRA-035395

02/16/2017

37 - Postage (2/16/17)

Ri

-0.67

-11.40

GRA-035410

02/17/2017

37 - Postage (2/17/17)

0

-0.67

-12.07

GRA-035456

02/22/2017

37 - Postage (2/22/17)

GRA-035476

02/23/2017

GRA-035570

('(')

-3.29

-15.36

37 - Postage (2/23/17)

-0.46

-15.82

03/01/2017

37 - Postage (3/1/17)

-0.46

-16.28

GRA-035570,

03/01/2017

37 - Postage (3/1/17)

-0.46

-16.74

GRA-035570

03/01/2017

37 - Postage (3/1/17)

-0.46

-17.20

GRA-035570

03/01/2017

37 - Postage (3/1/17)

-0.46

-17.66

03/03/2017

Transfer Out (Graterford )

-17.66

03/03/2017

Transfer In (Waymart)

-17.66

1111111lllili·~1:1twmma1:m11n11111~t·llli1
Current Balance

-17.66

Escrow Balance

0.00

Available Balance

-17.66
~,,_,.-~~--~-

